
VIEWAR FOR THE UNION.
FROM THE ARMY OF THE'PO

TOMAC.

NADISON COI7RT HOUSEDESTROYED
Wasirruoron, May 1, 125.1.—Letters from Cul-

peper and Brandy Station, dated this morning, re-
peat the familiar phrase of quiet along the
flees of theArmy of the Potomac."

An order iron the War Department to-day
anthormes all Government horses about town in
possession ofcivilians to be seized by the patrol
guard, as it is the intention to prohibit the Govern-
ment horses from being need in the army except
for Government business. All passes of officers
and soldiers about the city are strictly scrutinized,
and many arrests are being made.

The information from the Army of the Potomac
received to-night is that the troops that went to
Madison Court House on Thursday burned the
town to fishes. It is not known whether this was
'one by ordersor not.

Gen. Burnsidevisited Gen. Meade last night,and
spent some hours in his quarters.

Deserters who came in yesterday report that
Lee's army is eighty thousand strong, with twen-
ty-two thousand effective cavalry. All were in
good condition with railays' supplies distributed
tothem, and that the road trains are running
Hight and day, bringing more.

• THE REDRIVER EXPEDITION.
Odin°, April29.—The steamer Hisassippi, from

New Orleans on the 23rd and Memphis on the
27th, arrived here to-day

• The steamer Empire. from the Red River,
brought downGeneral Las and Captain Miss, on
blueness connected with the orgatuzation of their
eommands.

major Connelly, or the First New Hampshire
Cavalry, was badly injured by akick froma horse,
but it was 'bought that he would recover.

Lieutenant Snow, who was reported to have
been Pilled, is alive, but a prisoner.

Passengers by the Empire stated that the impres-
sionprevailed that the rebels would avoid a gene-
ral engagement, but it was possible that the con-
stant picketfiring might result in a battle at any
moment.

Prisoners, deserters and o hers who were present
drinng the recent battles, say that the rebel loss at
Pleasant Hill and Sabine Cross Roads cannot fall
far short of7,000, and it may reach 10,000 allied,
wounded and taken prisoners. 4

There were three and half feet of water on the
Red River Falls, and six and a half feet from Alex-
andria down.

The New Orleans Era publishes a rumor that
Gen. Steele has taken possession ofShreveport and
thrown up fortifications.

MON NORTH CAROLINA.
The Newbern Times of the 27th inst. , says that

on Friday last, AprilVd, a large rebel force ap-
pe4red in front of Little Washington, but their
lines were deserted. and it is said a vigorous stam-
pede towards Richmond commenced.

Amilitary gentlemen direct from Newham. 27th
inst., fm niches the followingadditional particu-
lars horn North Carolina:

It appears that the rebel ram Roanoke, which
sunk some ofour best gunboats, and which assisted
so materially in capturingPlymouth, was injn ed
in the light, but assoon as she is repaired, wtich
Hill not take long, the enemy say that they will
assert their authority over the rivers and soundsofNorth Carolina, including all the towns now in
our possession. They expect to act in connectionwith.their other ram on the Neuse River, which is
reported ready to move downon Newbern.

The Newbern Times ofthe 27th inst. contains the
followingadditional particulars ()Liao capture ofPlymouth :

..The rebel force was under the command ofBrlgadier-General Hoke, aad was much larger
than we supposed. It must have amounted to atleast twenty thousand men. Therebel cavalry was
ender the command ofBrigadier• GeneralRansom.
The first attack was made on Fort Gray, whichwas situated about one mile from town, on the Ro-
anoke River. Therebel battery which commandedthis fort, it Is said, was planted on Polk' s
aboata mile distant.

..On 'Wednesday morning the rebels prepared
to storm our works inPlymouth. They accord-ingly massed their forces and precipitated them
"Upon Fort Wessels, Battery Worth, Foci. Gray,andFort Williams. These places were taken in

and after several repulses, were finally
captured. But even then, it is said that GeneralWeisels still held out, and fought the rebels inthe streets ofPlymouth, throwing up rifle-pits forthe protection ofhis men, and was only oTerpow-ered by sheer force of numbers, being nearly 20rebels to one Federal soldier.
" It is she said that General Wessels palled offbia.coat and went into the work himself with the

. most indomitable energy,throwing hand-grenades.
Onthe surrender ofthe place the colored soldiers
and Second Loyal North Carolina stampeded forthe swamps. Most ofthe negroes, we regret tohear, are said to have been massacred. The con-duct ofthe rebel soldiery or the officers, or both, issaid tohave been barbarous in the extreme, andtladt they even went so far as to threaten personal
-violence to the gallant old soldier who had com-mand for so nobly punishing them. It is reportedthat therebel loss was between sixteenhundied and
tyro thousand killedand wounded, while our loss
Was comparatively small. All honor to theheroes ofPlymouth !

"The sword, sash and belt presented to General
Wessels by his veteran brigade werenot captured.
They were deposited by him with General Peck
for safe keeping, and are here in Newbern. Some
twenty colored soldiers, recruited at Plymouth,escaped at the time of the surrender,and reached here on Sunday morning.

"The following members of Company E, 2dNorth Carolina Union Volunteers, also escaped
from the enemy at the surrender of Ply mouth,
and have reached our lines in safety, viz: Jesse
Hogsard, Nathaniel P. Overton, Mitchell How-
ard and Marcus Cuttiford.

'ram' still lies in Roanoke river, pre-
pared to ram anything that attempts to enter the
river. We venture to predict that rata will notbe there long.

"Most of the citizens. have left Plymouth for
Roanoke Island."

FROM MAMBAS.
ST. LOUIS, April 30.—Advices from Camden,

Arkansas, say that General Steele'sarmy is there.Thayer joined General Steele at Elkin's Ferry, onthe Little Missouri'where the rebels were drivenfrom their Pus of breastworks commanding the
bottom. The enemy next stoodat Prairie d'Anna,which they fortified with a line of rifle pits andepaulments for barbette guns, a mile and a halflong. General Steele tanked their position, and
Price skedaddled, after a brisk fight, towards'Washington. Other skirmishes occurred daringthe march, but our total loss is less than two hun-dred. Price supposed that Steele was going toShreveport via Washington, and moved his com-mandfrom Camdento Washington.

After the fight at Prairie d' Anna. Steele pursuedthe rebels a few miles towards Washington andthen suddenly turned and pushed for Camden.Pride discovered his mistake ana started for Cam-den also. A desperate race ensued, and althoughheavy skirmishing occurred all the way, Marma-duke being in our front and Dockery in our rearWith cavalry, Steele came out victor and enteredthe enemy's fortifications unopposed.
Camden is strongly fortified with nine forts, andall the approaches are veil guarded. It can beheld against a largely superior force.
A large rebel transport was captured 30 milesbelow Camden. It was understood that reinforce-

ments and supplies were going overland fromLittle Rock to General Steele. he not being able todraw either from General Ranks. Steele's forceis fully twenty thousand strong and can whipXirby Smith should he attack him. No fears areentertained of Gen. Steele's safety.
THE FORT PILLOW MASSACRE.The following letterhas justbeenreceived by Mr.Blow, of Missouri, respecting the treatment ofoursoldiers after the surrender of Fort PillowDoman STATES STEAMER SILVER CLOUD,litiSSlEStypl Rivas, April ef2d, 1884 —Sir: Sinceyon ofd the favor of recommending myappoint-mboat.ent last August, Ihave been on duty aboard this

I now write you with reference to. the FortPillow massacre. I' write because most of ourcrew are colored, and I feel personally interestedin the retaliation whichourGovernment may dealout to the rebels when the fact of the mercilessbutcheryis fully established.Our boat arrivedat the fort about 7.30 A. M., onWednesday, the 13th, the day after the rebels cap-tured the fort. After shelling them, whenever weamid see them, for two hours, a flag oftruce fromtherebel General Chalmers was received by us,and Captain Ferguson, of this boat, made anarrangement with Gen. Chalmers for the parolingof our wounded and theburial of our dead; thearrangement to last until SP. M. We then landedat the fort and I was sent out with a burial partyto bury our dead.
I found many of the dead lying close along bythe'crater' sedge, wherethey had evidently soughtsafety; they could not offer any resistance fromthe places where they were, in ,holes and cavitiesalong the banks; most of thehad two ounds.Isaw several colored soldiersm of the 6thwUnitedStates Artillery, with their eyes punched out withbayonets; many ofthem were shot twice andbayo-meted also. All those along the bank. of the riverwere

-river wascolored. The number ofthe colored near theI saw there bodies
about seventy. Gcing no into the fort,partidWhetherburned beforeor afteredoeuastuhmlecanbnYotfisarei,any waythere were s

es were
thefort while these several Corapimanstnicisagofarnabdeltsheiyncould have pulled them out of the fire' had theychosento do so.

One ofthe wounded negroes told me 'that hehad'itt done a thing, and when the rebels drovedroveour men odt ofthe fort they (our men) ttheir guns and cried out that they surrendered;therebels kept on shouting them down until ' theYbad E hot all but a few. This is what they all say.I had some convey ation watt rebel °ulcers, subthey 'claim tnatonr men would not surre,ier, and.-fn some few cases they could not control theirmen. v, ho seemed determined to shoot down everynegro soldier, whetherhe surrenderedor not. ThisIs a flimsy excuse, for after oar colored teeopsbeen driven from the fort; and they were s.nr-
- 01111(Lef/ by the rebels on all sides, it. is apparel!,

•-••

TAY OTHI Boys' Clothing,CLClothing,
Boys' Clothing; Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,

-In every.variety, In every variety,
In every variety, In every variety,
In every variety, In every variety,
Inevery variety. In every variety,
In every-variety, Inevery variety,
In every variety, Inevery variety,

At H. L. Hallowell & Son's,
At H. L. Hallov,ell & Son's,

• Atli. L. Hallowell & Son's,At H. L. Hallowell & Son's,At li. L. Hallowell & Son's,
At H. L. Hallowell 'dc Son's,

534 Market street, 531 Market street,
534 Market street, 534 Marketstreet,
531 Marketstreet, 534 Mtrket street, •
534 Market street, 534 Market street,
534 AfarWet street, ' 534 ill'arltet street.

SPECIAL NOTiOE.—We have the largest and bestassor ed stock, of Ready-made Boys' Clothing in'a* City, oat in the latest stylee, and made in thebest manner. fi. L. HALLOWELL& SON,
ap-3n21 534 Ala,ket stre:et.

QMOKEDIIERRING. —1,195 boxes Sealed},ler-
-I.3i,Tinx; 305 boxes No. 1 Herzing per Championiorrale by E. It- SOUDEN' noel streetVinsai ,

DRY GOODS
X T R A OT FROM THE NEW YORK

X/WORLD, April 28, 1864 —..The proposed in-
crease of duties on Imported Goods, has had a
very: extraordinary effect upon the trade of this
city. It has largely increased the 'withdrawal of
bonded goods from the Custom House—of course,
added to the receipts for duties, but the most
marked effect has been shown in retail trade, and
all the large dry goods and fancy stores have been
thronged, for the last two days, bya number of
eagerretail purchasers, and prices have generally
been marked up twenty. five per cent'.

Without re erence to the course adopted by
others, and preferingan active trade to exorbitant
prolit4s, we are now sellingfrom a large stock of
Desirable Goods, purchased prior to the late ad-
vance in Exchange or the proposed increase of
duty, at a moderate advance. • •

CURWEN STODDART do BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452 and 454 North Secondstreet,ap29.3'§ above Willow.

HYRE Jr. LAN DELL, 400 ARCH STREET,
have now arranged for sale, a magnificent

stock of Spring DRY GOODS, iapted to first-
class eales. This stock was laid in before the re-
cent advance in gold, whichenables us to offergreat inducements to th,, trade. •

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Black Silks, from sto to $1 per yard.Brown Silks, $7 to $l.
Moire Antioues, from $6 is $2 50.Rich ChPnie and Spring Plaids. -

Brown Figured Silks, double face.India Plaid Wash Silks, $l.
HO pieces Summer Silks, $1 a yard.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.-MagnificentOrgandy Robes.French Organdies, new styles.
68 pieces Goat's hair Gladnes.Tan Colored Challiesand Detainee.
Fine Black. Challiesand Bombazines.
Goodstyle Grenadinesand Foulards.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES.
London style Shawls, open Centres.Taroartine Ordered Shawls.
Sea-shore Harege Shawls.
Black Shawls, full stock.

TOURIST DRESS GOODS.French Crape Pongees.
SummerPoplins. for snits.
Tan. Pearl and Mode 51ohairs.
Full stock Staple Goods.

SUMMER, WE
Gauze Merino.Vests,

Err Ladles.
Gan 3 Merino Vests,

For Gentlemen.
Gauze Merino Vests and Bodies,

For Children.English and GermanHosiery,
All sizes, full assortment.

moraAs &UPSON'S SONS,
9t2 and 924 Pine street

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VE zTINGS.7-JAMES.t LEE, invite the attention of theirfriends and others to their large and well assortedSpringand Summerstock, comprising in partCOATING GOODS. —Super Slack French
Cloths;Super ColoredFrench Cloths; Black FrenchHabit Cloth; Colored, do.; Casmaretts, all colorsand quality; Silk-mixedSummer Cloths; Tweeds,all shades and qualities.

PANT &LOON STUFFS.LBlack French Doe-skinsi.Black French Cassimeres, Beaverteens,lcc.VESTINGS. —Fancy Silk Ves'ings. Figured
Marseilles andOnshmeres.FancyWhiteMarseilles,Plain do.: Black Satin Vestings, &c.JAMES LEE,No. II N. Second Street,app Sign of the GoldenLamb.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

We are still selling oar BLACK SILKSat thesame prices as we did early in tne season, notwith.standing the recent advances.
MANTLE SII.IiS, ALL WIDTHS.

Plain Silks, all colors, et 30 to ES 75.
S. Faller Silks, SI CO toe 2 SO.Rich, Heavy, Handsome, Fancy Silks,S'.3 87 to86 00.

Rich Ghent Silks, atRE 57, worth 53 50.
1. aa a a at s 3 25, at 91 00.
" " at 84 75, Es 50.

*. at X 5 75, $7 00.10 Pieces Small PLAIT) SILKS, at st 25, worthel 50. H. STEEL Zc SON,
Nos. 713 and 715,

ap23 North Ten ill street'

709 YARDS BLACK SILKS.~.„17ce yards Organdie Lawns.
702 yards Grenadinesand Rareges.

• 702 yards Fine Dress Goods.
tint yards Chintz and Calico.
702 yards Cloths and Casaimerea.
702 pairs Stockings and Gloves.
702 ARCH Street. JOHN H. STOKES.

ILVTLES AND CLOAKS" OE UNUSUAL
111 ELEGANCE.

Taffeta Mantles and Sitcoms.
Plain and richly-trimmed Mantles.
Chesterfields, in Silkand Cloth.Short Sacques, of badman° Clothe.French Cloth Cloaks.
MANTLES MADE TO ORDER.
Spring Shawls, in lightcolors.
Summer Shawls, of good quality.One lot desirable Summer Shawl's, VI Mi,
Black Thihet Square Shawls, $3 oo to lt7COOPER it CONARb,

apl3 S. E. cornerNinth and Marketstreets.

LINEN ADVERTISEMENT.—S.MILLIEMB
& 00.—Stores for Linen Goods exclusively.

828 ARCH and MI South SECOND street.IRISH SHIRTING LINENS. —A good strong
Irish Linen'at 44 cents; Heavy Golden FlaxLine
from 56 cents up.

SHIRT BOSOMS. —We continue to pay par.
lacular attention to this department. Ladies wiltfind at . our Stores the most extensive stoek ofBosoms Wnstbands and Collars in the city.TABLELINENS. —A lot ofextra-heavy power.
loom Damask, half bleached, at 75 cents per yard.

CHEAP NAPKINS. —An excellent articleat SSper dozen. S. MILLIREMk. (30.
Linen Importers and Dealeis,

mh3] 828 Archstreet. and 32 S. Second street

EDWIN W A T.T. & CO., NO. 26 S. SECONDstreet, have now open the best stock of Dress
Goodsthey everhad the pleasure of offering to their
customers.

MagnificentGrenadines.
Magnificent Organdies.
Silk Warp Taffetas.
Plain, Stripe and Plaid
Mouslin de Esso*.a...a, a new fabric.
Mohair Foulards.
Plaids, Stripes and Plain Valencias.
Plaid and Stripe Monairs.
Beautiful shades fine Alpacas.
Superior Blade Alpacas.
Striped and Filmed French Chintz.
Fignred Percales and Cambrics.
Plain Lawns and Plain Percales.
Percales and Pique Robes.

Dress Goods, in great variety, of all the dewFabrics that have appeared in this country thisyear, some styles of which have been of our owt
mportation.

STOVES, HEATERS, ttO
IMPROVED STEAM

AND
WATER•HEATING APPARATUSFor Warming and Ventilating Public Buildings

and Private Residences.
Manufactured by the

UNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATINGCOMPANY OF
JAMES P. WOOD,

Ii South FOURTH Street.
mhlB.6mll B. M. FELTWELL, Sup' t

IaTHOMSON' S LONDON KITCHENER.OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,
hotels or public institutions, in TWENTY
DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadel-phia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,

Lowdown GratesFireboard Stoves,Bath Boilers,
Stewhole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, .ko., atwholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.CHASE, SHARPE & THOMSON,

Inh7m,w,f,6in6 No. 200 N: Second street.

THOMAS S. DIXON,
Late Andrews k Dixon,

Ha 1224 CHESTNUT strew, Philadelphia.Opposite United States Mat,iganufaoturers orLOWDOWN,
PARLOR,

CHAFICE,RMER,OF
AND OTHER GRATES,'or Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood rimAxed,

WARM AIR FURNACES,gor warming public and private buildings,REGISTERS, VEXTELATOBAAND •

• CHIMNEY CAPS,COOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, ass,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. rave
TRUSSES

RS. JAMES BETTS'S CELEBRATE'.SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the onlyiMporters under Medicalpatronage. Ladies andPhysicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. BETTS, at herresidence, 1039 WALNUTstreet, Philadelphia (to avoid counterfeits), thirty
thousand invalids having been advised by then
Physicians to use.her appliances. Those onlyarsgenuine bearing the United States Copy -m.4MLabels on the box and signatures also on the Sup-
porters with Testimonials. math

MRS. DR. .51cOLENAGHAN, with
long experience in the constructing and

apply lugthe various kinds of Trusses and Sup-
porters, would respectfully invite .Physicians and
all others interested to call and examine her
late improved Rotary Supporters, Trusses, Shoul-derBraces and Spinal Supporters. pronotinced.by
all enlightenedPhysicians and others who haveseen them, far superior:to any heretofore in use.The above articles are constructed and scientifi-cally applied at her office,

No. 511 North SEVENTH street.Dr. G. W TAYLOR attends to the Male De-partment. •
Private entrance for ladies. ap23-lm

NOLEN'S •
• .•Bledicinal Cod Liver Oil.

THE STANDARDOF EXOELLENCE—FDRAkR.E.511 AND TASTELESS.The surest remeay for.Coughsand ColdsConsumptionScrofula, Rheumatism,
,

General Debility, .to-The undersigned having an experience of fifteenyears in the factnre of Cod Liver Oil has recentlygreatly improved the process of procurisg it, andnow offers to the public a preparation that for an.deviating purity, uniformfreshness and superior.Ity of preparation is tuimatehed.- theseresultsare maintained by the personal supervision of theproprie“rir, whose efforts have made this Oil thestandard of ex,,ellence Fhysisians and wherelooking to theattainment of the greatest medicinalefficacy in the shorte.thme, and therebtobviatingindtgestion and nausea in the patient, can securetheir ptupose by the administration ofmy Oil.
CHAR E.ES W.-NOLEN.No. 154 NORTH THIRD STREET.Sold also-byWlt:r.-.TH..t BROTHER,

No. 1412 WALNUT, Street;OLIVER,. 18th and Sprnee; and others. ap9-lni;-

BEVERLY. N. J.
A 00IINFIty SE&T FOR SALE.

• Replete with every convenience, With about
one acre orground—in fine order.

SirEarly possession.
For particulars, apply to

E. L. MOSS,
ap29-64 219 DOOR Street.

HANDSOME
COUNTRY RESIDENCE _

FOR SALE,
With. Stable and Carriage Howie a.d

2.7 ACRES OF LAND,
Situate on 'WASH!NGTONL&NE, midway be-
tween tne North Pennsylvania sna t•hiladeapttia
and ClermsntownRailroads—seveml a-res wood-
land and a stream of waterrunning throng!).

M. GUMMEY & SONS,
ap2B. its 508 WALNUT Street.
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that they would do what all eav they did, throw
down theirarms and beg for mercy.
I buried but very few white men; the whole

number buried by my patty and the party from
the gunboat New Era was about one hundred.
I he rebels nadburned some ofthe white dead.•

I can make, affidavit to the above if necessary.
1-lopieg that the above may be of some service

and ttip.t a desire to be of service willbe consideredsufficient excuse for writing to you, I remain, veryrespectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBERT S. CRITCHELL,

'Acting Master's Male, U. S. N.lion. R. T. BLOW, Member of Congress, Wash-ing, B. C.
GEN. BUTLER'S DEPARTMENT.Fonymme MeNIIOE, April .I.s.—Private JacobMorgan, of the Bth Connecticut Regiment, wasshot for desertion in Norfolk yesterday.

Mrs Lewellyn, of Norfolk, was injured by
restive horse, last evening. at Old Point, and died
in afew hours from the injuries she received.Schooner Amos Falkenbarg, which run into the
steamer NewYork on the nightof the 171.11 inst. ,

arrived here last evening with her head rigging all
carried away.

The French vessels which went to City Point re-
cently to bring away tobacco from . Richmond,
have all returned, light, to Hampton Roads.

The steamer New York. Captain Chisholm,
with silk rebel prisoners, has sailed for City,
Point in charge ofMajor Mulford

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Nay 1,-I 861. —Messrs. Wade and

Gooch, who were deputed to visit Fort Pillow and
investigate the alleged atrocities committed upon
our troops-by the rebels after their surrender,returned to Washington yesterday. They tooksome fifty depositions of officers and men whowere present, many of whom arenow inhospitals
sufferingfromtheir wounds. The CommitteehaveAbundant evidence to show that all state-
ments heretofore made of inhumanitiesand frightful atrocities are more thantrue. It is proven that after the surren-
der, men, women and children all colored, were
shot, bayoneted and burned. It appeals from theevidence that the massacre was premeditated, or-
ders to that effect having been given to the sol-
diers. TheCommitteevisited several poor crea-
tures in the hospitals, some with their eyes
punched out, and others disfigured in various
ways. The committee do not attach any blame
to the officers commanding the department,
because of the weakness of this. fort. The
troops had some time before been with-
drawn by an order from General Sher-
man, as they were needed at other point.. Thefort had been left in possession of two officers,Majors Brooks and Booth, who were using it. as
It department for recruits, both colored and
white. The committee will complete their report
in the course of two or three days, when ,it willsimmec lately be laid before Congress In the
meantime the President has the matter under se-rious consideration respecting the mode of retalia-
tion to be adopted. Ile finds himself much em-barrassed to know how to treat this troublesome.question.

Secretary Chase returned from Philadelphia
yesterday.

The committee to investigate matters in the
Treasury Department will proceed at onceto bn-,siness.

A special order, issued by the War Department
this morning, requires all enlisted men nowin this
city on detailed duty to report forthwith to their
regiments in the field, unless they can produce
from the proper medical authority certificates of
physical inability, and are unable to perform duties
in the field.

James M. Hood. editor of the Chattanooga Ga-
zette, is inWashingtonas the representative or the
loyalcitizens oflower 'East Tennessee, to urge
apon the Government a modification of the order
discontinuing the lesnap Ceor sale ofrations to citi-
zensat points soutlsofNashville, Tenn. The loyal
people protest against the policy of sending them
to the rear, as a most ungrateful return for theirmany sacrifices fc.r the Government during the
war.

Mr. Hood believes that if the people were paid
for theprovisions which they gladly tendered to
oursoldiers upon their advent into that portion of
the country, they would be able then to purchase
food at home, or remove to the rear with the dig-
nity of free citizens. instead of being subjected to
the humiliation ofbegging from the Government,
when in fact the Government is their debtor.

?RAVELMIj IiIIIDIS.

yIIeMIeaf—PENNSYLV AMACENTRAL RAILROAD.PRT.A TO PITTSBURGH.
350 MILES DOUBLE TRADE!THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventhand Xartet•treete, as follows:
Mail Tain at ... 8.00 A. M.FastLine at. ..... .. - 11.40 4 a •
Through Express at 10.39 I'. M.Parkaburg Trate at 1.00 4 '

Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.36 14 •
Lancaster Train at... 4.00 • •

The Through-Exp. ,Barr:tin rune daily—all the
other trains daily except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Feat Line and Through Ex.press connect atPittsburgh withthrough trains on
all the diverging roads from that point, North tothe Lakes, West to the Mtorissippi and Missouri
Rivers, and South and Southwest to all pointsaccessible byrailroad. .

-
INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express connects at
with atrain on this Road for Births.

Tile Indiana,&a.
EBENSBUBG AND CRESSON BRANCH

:_ :•.~

The Through Express Train connects et Cres-
son at 10.45 A. M.,witha train no this road for
Ebensburg. A traialso leaves Oresson for Ebens.
burg at 8.45 P. M.
HOLLIDAYSBUBG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train and Through. Express connect
at Altoona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55
P. M. and 8.40 A. M.

10M2,1ALMIV.41 JLII..L.ALU.
RAILROAD

Thethrough Express Train connects at Tyrone
with Trains for Sandy Ridge, .Philipsburg, Port
Matilda, Milesburg and Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP BALL-

TheThrough Express Train connects at Hun-
ingdon with a train for Hopewell and BloodyRun at6.58 A. M.
NORTHERN .OENTR.ILL_AND PHILADELi

FOB SITABLIEY. WILLL&NEIPOELT. I.OOIC MOM!and all points on the Philadelphia and Erie
and 'Emisimi, Rocritairram Buirasso ANDNIAGARA
FALLS. Passengers taking the Mail Train at 8.0
A. M., and the Through Express at 10.30 P. M.,
(Daily, exceptSunday,) go directlythrough with-
out change of cais berween Philadelphia and Wil-
liamsport.

For YORE, HANOVER and GETTYSBURG
the trains leaving 8.00 A. DI., and 2.30 P. M. con-
nect at Columbia with trains on the North Central
Railroad.

The Nail Trains and Through Express conned
at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambers
burg and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBORO BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Trains leaving at 800 A. M. and 2 21)

P. M., connect at Downingtown with Trains on
this road for Waynesburg and all intermediate
stations. • - -

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent ofthis reliable Express Company will

pass through each train before reaching the depot,
and take up checks and deliver baggage to any part
of the city. Baggage will be called for promptly
'when orders are left at the Passenger Depot Elev-
enth and Market streets. The traveling publicare assured that it is entirely responsible.

For further information, apply at the Passenger
Station, S. E. corner of Eleventh and Market
streets. JAMES COWDEN,

Ticket.Agent.

WESTERN EMIORATION.An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.137 Dock street daily, (Sundays excepted,) at4. eaP. M.
Forfull information, apply toFEANOLS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

No. 137 Dock street

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description can be

forwarded to and from any point on the Railroads
ofOhio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,
lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
porton the navigablerivers ofthe West, bysteam.
ors fromPittsburgh.

For freight contracts or shipping directions, ap.
ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

• ENOCH LE W IS,
Jana General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.

BOOKS 2 BOOKS !!

AND

FINE STATIONERY.
Since the Brat of the year we bays been addingconstantly to our stock, until we now have one 01the largest and best assortments of BOOKS,FIRST-GLASS STATIONERY, PHOTO.GRAPHS and ALBUMS to be found in any es-tablishment in the United States. We warrantour PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS to be of the verybest material, strong, durable, and 41.13 LOW r

PEles asany in the market.
Xi NewBoats received as soon asiarusd.

ASHMEAD & EVANS,
Successors to Willis P. Hazard,

No. 724 CHESTNUT STREET.inbn-Stmi

STEAM MARINE RAILWAY.
The National Iron Armor and Ship

Building Company
Have now in constant operation at tlielr Worlis

KAIGHNTI POINT,
A sew and extensive STEAM MARINE HALL-
WAY, snd are prepared to haul ent and do all
kinds of repairs with wait% despatch to stamens
and sailing Tassels.

W. C. MILLIGAN,
ap2o-w tr mate PRESIDENT.

A. S. ROBIN SON,
IMPORTER AND DEALERDK

LOOKING GLASSES,
Fancy and Plain Fraznea, imitable for Ivo:7wpmPhotographs and Eng=TULIP. ilforofootoror of

PIER, MANTLE & WALL MIRRORS.
Regraytogs and Oil Palatines.Galleriesof Pictures and Looking Glass Waft.

rOOlO.l.
A. S. ROBINSON.We, 918 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

1864 NEW STOCK. 1864
.
-

LINFORD LUKENS,
N. W. corner Sixth and Chestnut Sts.

NOW OFF FRS
A LABOR ATM 7XLEGANT SPOOL OP

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
All the choicest novelties in this department.
Constantly en hand, the best made Shirtsin thecity. Orders promptly executed.

Priea,. reasonable felt-ertrn %are

BUSINESS ()ARDS

JI,AI OVAL.—Dr. R. J. .LEVIShas removed toNo. 1104 AROHStreet. ap27- I:9*
WILSON I 3 RO R a.L ESTATEJUL GENTSRItOKERS. .429 WALNUTstreet.:Honey Carefully invested. Real Estatebought, sold and exchanged. Interest on GroundRents, Mortgages and house Rents promptlycollected. apls-Im¢

JAMLS M. SOO VEL,
Attorney at Law,

Master and Examiner
In Chancery.

113 PLUM street,
ap7-lm* Camden. N. J.

HAIFA Zic SMITH,

GENII 4 AT. COMMISSION MERCHANT ,

FOR THE BALE OP
FLOUR, GRAIN, MILL FEED, SEEDS,

And Produce generally.
No. 121 NorthWATER st., Phila. [aps-Im>•

ROBERT EWING,
BILL BROKER,

mh2s-Iy§ No. 109 South THIRD street

SEOOND NATIONAL BANS OF. PHILADELPHIA.
'FRANKFORD.

(I.A.Pri•sl. 81CH),000 1with the privilege of inertias.mg to $500,1300. '
NATHAN •HILLES, President; WILLIAM aRHAWN, Cashier,late of thePhiladelphia Bank.DIRECTORS:

iNathan Mlles; Lewis Shallarosis,George W. Itnawn, Charles E. Bremer,SimonR. Snyder, Beulamin Rowland,Jr.,Edward Hayes, Benjamin H. Beacon,John ooper.The Second National Bank of Philadelphia isnow open at No. 134 Main street, Frankton!, foxthe transaction of a General Banking Businessupon the usual terms. -
Collections upon all accessible points will b•made upon liberal terms.Respectfully, W.H.R HAWN,fe3-3mo Clasher

GEORGIEi3BuLDIN, MICHAEL WARTMAINTOEACCOL a.nDi dN i+EGNEttI IEIJOALT.'SSIONMerchants,No. 105 North WATER street and 106 Northfels DELAWAREavenue. Philadelphia.

EN ANS WAT S ON' S _

SA7.A witNDER. SAFES,
STORE

No. 16South FOURTH street,iturazat.rtus., PA.A Igrge variety ofFIRE PROOF S.A.FESsiwaran hand, cheap for cub. lolyl9-1r_ .

COPFER YELLOW METAL SHE&TH--I-NG, Rraziara,CapPer.. Nails, _Boats andinantCopper, constantly on hand, and for sale byHENRY WINSOR. & (30 332 lionth WharTes

BARLOW'S
INDIGO BLUE,

PUT UP AT - -

WILTBERGER'S
DRUG STORE,

No. 233 NORTH SECOND STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,...

Will color more water thaniota times the samequantity of ordinary Indigo.
• WThenew Label does notrequire a stamp.
It in WARRANTED TO GIVE SATLYPAOTIOP,

it Is retailed at the Some price as the Imitatisne
and Inferior articles. apil. tin

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
The undersigned would Inform theirfriends lasethe public generally, that they haveremovedfromtheir Old Stand, 517 AliCifstreet, to their

SPLENDID NEW WABEBOOMS,
No, 912 ARCH STREET;
Wherethey will continue the sale of •

GAB- FIXTURES,CHANDELIERS, GOAL OIL BURNERS, amHaving associated with our house Mr.OEfABLESRAGE, (formerly the Principal Designer for Cor-nelius ZsEater, ) we are now prepares to executtorders for Gas Fixtures of all grades and designsfrom the plainest to themost massive and elaborate

VAN KrRK. &

tel94m6 No. 912 A31117E1 STRrie.T.

YURI-0 IIGII.S.
Calms and Spidiers, visiting

°mei, needing
•

SWORDS,
AND OTHERMILITARY EQUIPMENTS an-invited -to the very extensive Manufacturing FAtablishment of •

GEO. W. SHUNS et ERO,3siarsortt STREET HALL,Sarm= Street, above Sixth.
PRESENTATION SWORDSMade to order at the shortest notice, which fmrichness andmagnificencechallenge comvattion.no other house in thecountry combining -the 2118,NUPACTURING JEWELER WITH THEPRACTICAL. SWORD MAKER. ape-luid- - -

P. A. HARDING & CO
Importers and Jobbers of

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS,

NO. 413 ARCH ST.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
NOS. 1 AND 3 NORTH SEMI ST.,

MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR. MOOSE.

Warrantedto Fit and Give Stitiefection.
ALSO

Importer and Mannfactnrer of

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHI NGGOOD-N.E. —Allarticlesmade inasuperior m•":“erby hand andfrom the best materials. aplB-8m

LOOKING„ GLASSES.
JAMES S. EARLE. & SON,

No. 816 CHESTNUT STREET,
PIEILLADELPHIA,

•

Have now in-store, avery fine stock of

Looking Glasses,
Of every character, of the very best manufactureand lat es t styles.SirOil Paintings, E..gravin gs, Picture and Pho-tograph Frames.

The Sunbeam Stories,Containing thecharming, fright Stories ofTRAP TO CATCH A SURERAhr,
CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING,

HOUSE ON THEROCKONLY, OLD JOLLIFFE, NMI:MY Orattaxstes,DST' A 'NI CHINTZ,
STAR IN THE DESERT, aoSix beautifulvoltunes, Illustrated, V. 2 se.

W. P. IPAZARDiswl-tiyl al south stxTri Street

CABINET WARE,
A FULL. ASSORTMENT AT LOW

PRICES.

GEORGE J. HENKELS
Nos. 809 and 811 Chestnut street.

1.1.17.2m.

LONDON BROWN STOUT,
SCOTCH ALE,

By the Cask or Dozen.
•

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DRATRR IN FINE GEOCKEIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Strada
COMMISSIOD -Paper Warehouse.

FARRELL, IRVING & CO.
-516 MINOR STREET,Manufacturers ofROLL WRAPPERS, DOUBLBand t;INGLE.. MEDIUM; OAP and CROWN'MANILLA, on hand, or madetoorder.Highest price paid for Rope in large or smallquantities. uthl..Titti

B_EDDING.
MATTRESSES, IFE ATEERS,
BLANKETS,QUILTS,

IOOMFORTABLES, D TIDKINCI-S,
And every.other article in the Bedding bush:mu

the lowest cash prices.

'AXOS HILLBORN,
le2a-33116 TENTH BELOW AROli ST

G. F. WORK & CO.

STOCKS.
Oil, Miniug, Railroad and Other

STOCKS,
Bought-and Sold at BROKERS'_ BOARD.

SMITR &RANDOLPH
16 South Third street.mhtm_2m.

G. F. WORK & CO.
U. S. COUPONS

BOUGHT AT HIGH PREMIUM

DE HAVEN •Sz BRO.,

iii.2 joi.South Third Street.
JOHN C. CAPP It SON,

STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,
No. 23 South Third Street,

Directly opposite the REssiumics' Bank.
Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on Commission at theBoard atBrokers.

MONEY INVESTED
AND

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED
ON THE BEST TERMS. 11911-111

G. F. WORK & COa
GOLD,

SILVER, Lint

BANK NQTIN.
WANTED.

PE HAVEN & REAI4
20 SOUTH TIM wr,

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
F033 SALE

In Sums to Suit b
MATTHEW T. MUER it at,

No. 45 134;nth Third stet_ _ _

• STOCKS
Bought and Bold on Comntission,

BY
Matthew T. Miller & Co.,

d3-tri No. 45 South Third ett;

G. F. WORK & CO-
STOCKSANDSEMITESBOUG-HTANDSOLD

ON COMMISSION.
DE HAVEN & BRO.,

20 SOUTH TRIED STREET.feB

G. F. WORK &

BANKERS
AND

STOCK COMMISSION BROKERS,
48 SOUTH THIRD STRIKE?:mate-6mo

CELEBRATED
REEVESD.A.LE COAL.

T. W. NEILL & CO"
8. E. corner Broad and CallowhillInh22-41ra.

a FOR SALE. di
The Three-Story Brick Dwelling,

No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET,;
Has THREE-STORY BACK RITEIDINGS.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
- Lot,lB by 87 Feet

alirOnlya small pars of Cash zeiroired. •
OT INQUIRE ON THEIaRENIsEs. rey5.44

COOK Zz BROTHER,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Trimmings and Fancy ends)
lig boles-ale and Beta.ll,

No. 53 North Eighth st, Phila,.
irat.ams,


